
Following Her Lead Program Description for Nominees

We in OUT|LOUD are excited to announce the beginning of “Following Her Lead: Honoring
Women Leaders in the Church.”  As many of us know, the work that women do to keep our
community as strong as it is--featuring everything from participating in ministries to leading
them--is invaluable. Thank you, for your leadership! We remain inspired by you, as you continue
the legacy of Mary Magdalene, who, as a woman, was the first to proclaim the good news of
Christ’s resurrection to his other followers.

But we want our thanks to be more than just words. We invite you to join us in recognizing the
women leaders within our community. If you are worshipping on-site, we invite you to find a
paper nomination form in the atrium and fill it out, either for yourself or for someone else. If you
are on the web, you can find an electronic nomination form for yourself and others. You can also
find these online on the OUT|LOUD portion of the parish website. We will continue to receive
nominations through the entire month of April.

After we receive these nominations, we will recognize leaders in two specific ways. One way is
through the compilation of a slide deck that will be on display in the atrium throughout the
Easter season. This slide deck will feature profiles of each leader. The second way will be
through a public celebration after the 10AM mass on Sunday, May 2nd, where--weather and
COVID-peritting--we will have an outdoor blessing and celebratory toast! Before this event, all
women leaders will have received a pin in recognition of their work, which they can wear on
May 2nd--whether they celebrate with us on-site or virtually.

OUT|LOUD will also be featuring women leaders in the Norbertine Order on the screens and on
cards and pins reissued from the Center for Norbertine Studies’ Year of Norbertine Women. Our
thanks to the Center for Norbertine Studies and Drs. Rosemary Sands and Michael Holstead for
making these materials available to our community.

We look forward to highlighting and celebrating the leadership of women in the church
throughout history, and we thank the women leaders at SNC Parish today for proclaiming the
good news of Jesus Christ’s resurrection with your ministries and your lives.

Please feel free to contact Alex Gruber with any questions, concerns, nominations, or
suggestions you have regarding this event.

https://www.snc.edu/parish/outreach/outloud.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMtjNTSzvM2LBOr2PMOoPpYOrtVejRXNQEqrFUyhQlmSXgjQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfqtE5ivdXsmM77LBAJsl0fkf0eRdW2SkCedspUsKuqXYqHvg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:alex.gruber@snc.edu

